
BEFORE THE R.UlROAD COMMISSION OF THE STATE OF CALIFORNIA 

In the Matter o"t the Applioation ot'~ 
~ C1 ties '!'rallsi ~ Co. tor a. Cert1- ) 
nee-te or Public COnvenienoe and } 
Necess.ity to operate an automobUe ) Applioation No. l568S. 
:pe..sSoonger service between Ocean Pe..rk ) 
an~ Westwood ~ong Wilshire Boulevard ) 
as an extension or its present service. } 

In the. Uatoter ot the A.pp11o.e.tion ot ) 
the Paci:r1o Electric R:l1lway COmpany, ) 
a. corporation, tor a Certit1cate ot ) 
Publi0 Co~ven1ence and Necessit7 to } 
opera.te en a.utomobile stage sorvice ) 
'between Vermont Avenue and Hollywood. } Application No. 15894. 
Boulevard, in the C1 ty- or Los Angeles, ) 
and Marille Street and Main street, in ) 
the City ot Santa. Monica, and inter- ) 
:Q.ed.1a.te points in the State ot Ce.l1- ) 
torn1e.. ) 

-----------------------------) 
R1 chard T. Eddy, to r Bay 01 ties Transit Company, 

.A.pplio.a.nt, and Protestant in 
App11c~t1on No. 15894. 

Frank :Karr, R.E. wedek1.nd and O~. sm1 th, tor Pac1-
no EJ. ectr1 0 RaU wa.'1 Company, ep-
p11cant, and protestant in .A.ppli-
c~tion No. 15883. 

E. F. Bogardus and Carl Bush, tor Hollywood Che.mber 
ot Commerce, Interested Party. 

:r. o. Marah and. F.F. Ball! tor Board or Pu.b~10 UtU-
- .. 1t1es and Transportation ot the 

C1 ty or Los Angeles. Interested 
I, Party- ", 

D. 1.. Ce.mobeJ:X tor pasadena-Ocean Park Stage Line-, ... " Interested Party-
C. R. Dodd.s, for University ot Calitornia, Interest-

ed Party. 
Harry Bennett ana:. Wm. F. Adams, for West Rollyvood 

Chambor'o~ COmmerce, Illtere~tecl. 
Part'1. 

Mrs. N,ell1e B. VanSl1ngerland, for Betterment I:eague, 
~tere$ted Party. 

Dr. Arthur E. \'iurtele, tor 'Hollywood T'ax!)ayors AssY n 
and. St. TllOIllAS E:ptiscopeJ. Church, In-
terested Party._ 

Dr. W. O. Studt, ~or Gardner Business Men~ Ass·n, In-
terested Party-
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BY TEE COMMISSION": 

OPINION _ .... --_ ..... -
Ba7 Cities Transit CompellY', in Applioa.tion No. 15885, 

rued A.ugust 19, 1.92.9, requests a. cert1t'1ca'te or public convenienoe 

and necess1 ty to operate an automobile stage servioe tor the tra:o..s-

portat1on of' passengers between the intersection or Pier A.venue 

and Speedway, Santa Mon1ca. {Ocean ?a..I:kJ. ,and the"m:t1vers1tyot' , Cal-

1:t:om1a. at Los Angeles, all wi thin the COtmty or Los .A.ngeles. 
. , " . 

Paoi:t:i0 El~etrie Ra1lway Company, in Applioa.tion No~15S94. 

tiled August Z6, 19291., requests. eo. certi:t:ica.te or public oonvenience 

and neoess1 ty ~o operate an automobUe stage servioe tor the 1;rans-

portat10n ot passengers between the intersection ot Vermont AVetl1..'Ilfl: 

and Hollywood Boulevard., :Los .A.ngeles, and the 1nt.ersect10n 'or 

Mar1.ne street and. Main street, Santa. MOnica. (Ocean Park}, and inter-

med.ia.tepo1nts, including service t,o the University ot Calitom1a. 

at :Los Angeles, all in the COu:lty or Los Angeles • . 
Public hearings were conduoted 'by Examiner Gannon ~t 

Los Angeles on. September 24th and:. 26.th" 1929, at m.1oh time the 

:atters were duly submitted and are now re~dy for'deoision. 

At the hear1ng'on Sep,tember 24th: au interested parties 
. ~~ 

agreed b~ st1,ulat1on to the oonsol~~tion ot the two applications 

ror the te.k1J:lg ot·testimony and deois1on. 
BaY' Cit1es Transit 'Colllj;)any,. a.t the pressnt t~., operates 

an automobUe stage serv1ce tor the transportation ofl'assengers be-.. ' 

tween Pier Avenue and Speedway, .santa Moni-ee. (Ocean park), and 

Federal Avenu.e and WU~re :BOule~d.), Los Aigeles. (SOld.iers· Rome 
, 

Westga.te), u:::tder authoritY' or this CommisSion's Deois1on No. lOe04~ 
• l' ,. " 

da.ted August 1st, 1922, on Applica.tion No. '7881. 

This .cOl%l:!'WlY" now proposes to extend said serv1ce: 
fiom the ,junction O,r FedereJ., AVenu.e and W1lsh1re Boulevard. 
eJ.ong WUsh1re Boule~d, Westwood Boule-.vard,Le Cont~ 
.A. venu.e and Hilgard. A. ven.ue to, the Um:v:ers1 ty entrance on 
H1lgarcl. Avenue :::lear. Beverly" Boul avard" a. clisten.ee ot' .. ap-
prox1ma.teJ.y two miles. ' 
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In addit10n to the Ocean Park-Soldiers' :aome L1ne. the 

Company oper~tes several other motor coach lines in the beach , 

c1 ties' ~erri t~rY', o,ne or which opera.tes between Vemt1ce and Saw-

telle, ma1nly aJ.o:cg Santa MOnioa. Boulevard. Bay C1 ties Transit 

Compe.ny recently began operation, ,under t:rauchise trcm.· the C1 ty 

ot !.os Ange~e:, ot a pass.enger motor coach $erv1ce trom saWtelle 

to the University. said. 11:0.& connect1Dg With this Santa. Mon10& 

Boulevard line and. e.l.so e.n emergenoy service ~om. 'CentUtela Ave-

nue and. WUsh1re Boulevard to the Un1 vers1 ty over the ro'll to as 

pr~sed in the instant application. 

,The Comm1ssion~ by its Deois1on No. 20608, dated Decem-

ber 15th, 1926, on .A.:pplicat1on No. 12500, ordered Pacific Eleotric 

Ra1l"ItaY Company, atter conterring With the various interested 

parties, to su'bm1 t to this. CCmm1 SS10n a. :plan to provide motor 

coa.ch servioe. between the Hollywood section o-r the C1 ty o:r Los 

.bgele.s ancI. Sante. Monica.. 

The record shows that the: raUway, company arranged 

oonrerences with the interested parties tor the pur~se ot out-

l1n1ng a. route and oonsidering the general aspects or th1s serv-

ice., e. plan was outl.1ned to the sat1sract1on or the parties and 

the instant appl.icat10n was rUed in accordance with the under-

standing reached and in complian~e with the above me:ltioned Com-

misSlonts decision. 

The route now proposed by Pacinc Ele.otric Ra11Way Com-

:p.e.ny between the City or Los Angeles .. and. the, City ot santa,Monica) 

8. distance or approximatelY' eighteen miles., is, as rollows: 

Comt:1enc1ng at the 1ntersection ot Hollywood Eoul.e-
vard and Vem.ont A.venue, in Los .. 6,.nge1es" thence via. 
Hollywood Boulevard, Highland Aven~e, Santa Monica 
Bollleve.rd, Holloway street1 Sunset Boulevard, :Beverly 
BouJ.eve.rd, R1lgard Avenue l Uni vers1. ty ot Californ1a.). 
I.e Conte ~venue, Westwood Boulevard, WUsh1re Boule-
vard. Ocean .A.venue, Pico Street, Ma.in street to the 
intersection' ot Mar1neStreet and Main Street, in Santa 
Monica., 
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The respeotive lines over which applicants propose 

to operate 1n these proceedings are duplicate routes between the 
university entranceron Ri1B~rd Avenue near SUnset Boulevard, and 

the intersect10n or Wilshire Boulevard end Federal ~venue, a 
diste.nce or about two miles. The Pacif10 Electric Be.ilway Company 

does not. however. propose to do ,any local bUsiness on its pro-

posed line, which is parallel to lines or the Bay Cities Transit 

Company, in the territory between Marine and Main streets, 

Oeean Park, . anc. Federal Avenue and Wilshire Boulevard, City ot 

Los Angeles. 

It 1s slleged by·the Transit Company that the exten-

s10n o~ its route, as planned, will enable it to accord patrons 

or its university line service to all parts of the Santa Monioa, 

Ocean Park, Venice, Bl"entwood ReiSb.ts ~d Sawt,elle Districts, 

either by d1rect or transfer service to the un1versity. 

It was ~rged by certain 1nterests that the portion or 
the line proposed by Pacific Electr1c between the intersection 

ot Hollywood Boulevard and E:1ghland ,:"venue end the 1ntersection 

or Sante. Monica Boulevard. and. Fairtax AveD.ue should 'be routed 
over Hollywood Boulevard, Gardner Street (Gardller Junction), 

sunset Boulevard and Fa1rfax Avenue to santa Mon1ca Boulevard. 

It appears that the main reason tor this request was tor a dir-

eot serv1ce to the Gardner Junction bUsiness d1str1ct and to 

relieve ·St. Thomas t Ep1scopal Church !rom the necessity ot oper-

ating its pri ve.te bus from Gardner Junction to th.e church located 

at Hollywood Boulevard and Gardner Street, a distanoe or two 

blooks. 

The record d1soloses that there is a public need tor 
direct serv1ce from th.e territory along Santa Monioa Boulevard 
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west ot Kighle.:c.d Avenue to the Hollywood business section, as a 
considerable nu:m.ber ot passengers trom this terri tory are now re-

~1red to trans~er twice while traveling to and ~rom Hol~ywood. 

It appears t..i.at the greatest number of interested parties ere 1n 

ravor or th1s section. of the route as proposed by Pacific Electr1c 

Re.ilwey Co~e.ny e:o.din our op1nion this route will better serve 
" 

the public generelly. 

?~cit1c Electr1c Railway Company ~ended its app11ca-

t10n so as to 1nclude a 46-ride school commutation ticket and a 

co-r1de comcutat1on ticket between La Brea Avenue and the univer-

s1ty tor $4.55 end $6.85, respect1vely, to subst1tute a lo-cent 

one-way tare 1n lieu ot the proposed l5-cent tare and the cencel-

lat1on. ot the eO-ride commutation ticket between the university 

and Ocean Perk and increase the age l1m1t ot 46-r1de school co~ 

mutat10n t1ckets to under 25 years instead of 21 years as proposed. 

Representatives ot the Board ot Pub11c Ut1lities or the 

City or Los Jngeles and the Hollywood Chamber ot Commerce stated 

that in the1r opinion the rates proposed by Pacitic Electr1c d1d 

not cover the entire f1eld, part1cularly in regard to connecting 

un1 ts such as Los Jngeles Motor Coach Company tines, Pacitic Elec-

tric Railway Co~pany MOtor Coach L1nes and Los ingeles Railway 
, 

Co~,any Lines, and requested that the propcsed tares be established 

on a temporary bas1s tor ~ period or three to six months so as to 

e.ttord the interested parties an opportunity to study the entire 

rare situat1on. T.b.e Pacific ElectriC Ra1lway Company stipulated 
that 1~ it were deamcd adv1s~bl~. thoy would be Willing to have 

the tares considered temporary 'until the COmmiss1on and the other 

intereste~ parties had had an opportunity ot turther studyine the 

matter. It a,pears trom the record in th1s proceeding that there 

is not surticient business between the university ot Cal1fornia 

and. Santa. Mon1ca vie. Wilshire Boulevard to justify. the operation 

ot competing service, thereto~e it remains to be determined ~hich 
-5-
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of the two appl1c~tlons should be granted 1n the interest of pu~. 

11c convenience and necessity • . ,' 
The nece$s1ty tor tho motor coach service proposed by 

Paci1'ic Electric Railway Compe.ny is shown by the record. in Ap-

~11catio~ No. l2600 and evidenced by the Commission's Dec1s10n 

No. 20608. 

On the one hand the Bay C1ties Tr~~sit Company proposes 

to extend-its Wilshire line to the university on a twenty minute 

headway W1th two 5-cent zones including transter pr1vileges to 
" 

its other lines, wh1le,on the other hand, the Pac1fic Electric 

Ra1lw~ Compe.ny, 1n eccord.c..'"'tce w1th the C0mm1SS1011'S order, is 

p~opoe1ng a service between Hollywood and Ocean Park of which 

tJ:.e route ,between the U'n1versi ty and Ocean Park 1s a part on a 

thirty minute head.way with two 5-cent zones between the un1ver-

5i ty anc1. Ocean Park and tre;nster pr1 v1leges to 1 ts line's. 

However, there does ap!)eer to be a need tor o.n ad-

d1 t10nal serv1ce 'between Ocean Po.rk and the U:c.1oq-ersi ty of Cal1-

tor:c.ie. vie. santa W~nica. Boulevard. J.l'P'arently, the Bay Cities. 
Trens1t Com~any had orig1nally contemplated service tro~ Santa 

MOnica to the univers1ty via Santa Monica Boule~~rd. but due to 

certain protests from the Brentwood He~ghts section, the Wilshire 

Boulevard route was selected.-
It is appe.:-ent trom this record that the entire Bay 

C1ties'territory would be more conveniently and ade~uately served 

it one 01' the proposed. routes were via Santa Monica Boulevard end 

t~e o't;~er vi~ U1lsh1re Boulev~d, o.nd we tu.::'the:: believe, t'Ilat it 

would be ~ore rea~onable tor the Bay Cities Trans1t Comp~y to 

operate over the Sa:lta Mo::.1ca Boulevard route. However, the Com-

mission is not in a position to grant such e certificate to ,the 

:s~ C1ties Transit Company as there is no such request betore us. 

The Pacif1c tlect:."ic Railway Company was ordered by this 

Co~1ss1on to e~er1ment with ~ through motor coach serv1ce from 
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Hollywood. to 'Ocean Park end inasmuch as the Bay Cities ter-

r1tory is Vitally interested in through service to Hollywood 

as well as to the University, 1 t a:ppe'ars th.at it would be reason-

able and to the oenetit or this community to attord the operators 

of such e through route every op~o~tun1ty to become tlnancially 

successful, thereby assuring its continuation. 

TJ:.e ?e.c-itic Electric signified that 1 t woul~ have no 

objection to the, establishment by the Bay Cities Transit, CO~ 

Pa!IY ot e. direct service between the 'O'D.1 vers1 ty end Ocean Park 

Via Santa Monica' Boulevard. 

;;,tter cs:etully considering all the eV1dence in thi s 

proceeding, the Commission is ot the opinion that pub11c con-

venience and nec'essi ty reQ.U,ire the ol)eration or e. motor coach 

service tor the trQnsportat1on ot ~assengers between Hollywood_ . . 
~d Ocean Park via the university ot California at Los Angeles 

as proposed by Pacific Electric Ra1lway Co:o.pany; that the service 

p~oposed by Bay Cities Transit Co~any between the Untreraity and 

Sa:lta Monica ov-er practically the 's::z:ie route es' that proposed 'by 

Pacit1c Elect~1c Re1lwayCompany 1s not necessa.-y 'but that there 

is e necessity to~ a direct service between Santa Monica end the 

university via Santa Monica Boulevard which service could reason-

ably he pertormed. by Bey C1 t1'es Transi t Comp~y. 

Pacific ElectriC R~lway Company 1s hereby placed upon 

not1ce that "operative r1ghts'" do not constitute a class ot prop-
.. . . ~ 

e::-ty which should be oap1 tc.11zec. or used as an element ot value 

in determining rates.. As1de 1'rom their purely permissive aspect, 

they extend to the holder a full or part1al monoply ot a class . 

ot business over a ~articular route.Th1s monoply feature may 

be ohanged or destroyed at any time 'by th.e State, which is n~ 

in any respeot li:dted to the n~ber of rights wh1Ch may be 

given. 
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ORDER -----
Public. heariD:SS bav1ng been. held in the above entitled . 

prooeedins. the matter having 'been subm1 'Cted and the Commission 

being tully ad.vised. 
THE RA.ILROAD CO'M!lISSION OF m STATE OF CarFOBNIA :a:EREBY 

DECLARES that public convenience and necessity require.tb& opera-

tion by Pac1tic Electric Railway' CompaDY' or a motor coach service 

tor the,. tre..nrs:porte. t10n ot :passengers between Vermont A.venue end , 
Hollywood Boulevard, in the' 01 ty or Los Angeles, and Marine Street 

and Main Street, in the City ot' Santa Monica aDd. intermediate 

points, over ana along ~he following route: 

Co~enc1ns at t~ intersection o~ Hollywood Boulevard 
and. VerJll,Ollt Avenue ill Los Angeles, thence west along 
HollYWOod Boulevard to Highland Avenue, south on Highland. 
A.venue. to Santa. MoniC-'. Boulevard, west along Sante. MoniCa. 
BO'llevard, Holloway street, sunset Boulevard and Beverly 
Boulevard to R1lgard Avenue, soutb. on H11gard Avenue to 
Le conte Avenue"e,nd. westwood. Boulevard to Wilshire Boule-
vard; thence westerly along Wilshire Boulevard to Ocean 
Avenue, south on Ocean Avenue to Pico Street. east on 
Pico to Main Street, south on· Ma1n street to Marine" Street, 
Santa Monica (ocean Park) a:r:d :return1ng O'Vel" th~ same route. 

l'r IS HEREBY OBDERED that e., Certificate, or PUblic conven-

ience and Necessity ror such a service be and the S~e is hereby 

granted. to Pacific EJe etr1c RailwaY CompaII1 :provided no local. 

service be per!ormed between the intersection or Mar1ne am Main 

Streets, Santa Monies. (Ocean Park) and . the: inters&ction or Federal 

A.venue and Wilshire Bouleva:rd) C1 ty ot' Los Angeles. subje c:t to 

tba tollowiDg conditions: 
(1) A:pplicant shall tile 1 ts written acceptance ot the 

eert1tica te herein granted within e. ,:period ot not to exCleed 

twenty (20) days nom t he de. te hereot". 
t&) A:ppl1cant shall. rile, ill duplicate, 'wi thili a. per-', 

104. or not to exceed twenty (20) days ttom the date h~reot. 



tar1tts or rates aDd time sChed.ules to be identical wi tb. those 

attaohed to the applioation herein and amended. or rates and t~ 

schedules satisfactory to. this Commission,'which tar1fr or rate8 . ' 

shall 'be cons1d.ered temporal'Y' a:l.d sball remain in 'etteet until 

rurther order ·ot' the C6mm1ss1on~ and.shD.ll commence operation 

ot said service wi tbin a period ot not to exceed. thirty (50) 

days trom the date hereot'. 

(3) The rights and pr1v11egea herein authorized may 

not be discontinued, sold. transterr~d nor assigned uxlless 

wri tten consent or this Co:nm1ss1on t.o such d1scont1n.uance., sale, 
'I, , 

lease, transt'er.or assignment bas first bee:t secured. 

(4) No vehicle may be operated by appl1cant herein 

'Ullless said veh10le 1 s owned by said applicant 'or is leasod by 
h1m. under contract or agreement on a basis satisfactory to this 

Commission. 
IT 13 ~ FURTHER ORDERED. that the Comm1s.s1on'& 

DeCision No., 2l588~ dated September 20, 1929. be and the- same 18 

~eby annuled • 

. IT IS HEREBY' FORr&R ORDERED that Application No,. l.5883, 

tiled by the Bay Cities ~ans1 't Company be ard the same is hereby 

denied. 
The Comm1ss1on :reserves the right to make such tu.rtll.er 

order or ol'dere. in this pl'O,ceed1ng as may appear just and roason-

abl.e • 
..... , 

For all other purposes. the ettect1ve date, ~ tb,1s order 

., 


